Safeguarding Your Health on an Air Journey
Air Journey looks forward to, once again, delivering our clients the unsurpassed, expertly managed travel
experiences, you have become accustomed too. We have implemented new standards to protect your wellbeing when traveling in light of COVID-19.

When Crea ng Our I neraries








Hotels with open-concepts
Secluded / rural des na ons
Small bou que hotels
Hotels with strict COVID-19 Protocols in place
Private airport transfers
All Open-air / outside dining op ons
Socially distanced ac vi es available

Our COVID19 Protocol








PCR COVID19 test required within 5 days or less of the Journey's departure
Rapid An gen COVID19 test in the departure city, one day before departure to ensure no par cipants
launch on the Journey with ac ve COVID19
Daily temperature checks at breakfast
Mask and hand sani zer supplied by Air Journey
Par cipants may choose to dine with the group or individually depending on their comfort level
COVID test on loca on at the last property prior to re-entry into the United States
Group size limited to 6 aircra

In response to the CDC's newest regula on, requiring a proof of nega ve COVID test for re-entry into the
United States within 72 hours of our arrival, we have organized tes ng to be conducted at the last hotel
property prior to re-entry.
We’re adhering to best prac ces for cleanliness and disinfec on. We follow the guidelines established by the
leading health experts (including the CDC) to minimize any opportunity for coronavirus exposure during your
journey. We’ll have hand sani zer readily available, ensure enhanced cleaning in hotels and restaurants and
sani ze vehicles at every arrival and departure (with a focus on high-frequency touch points such as door
handles) and provide individual service at all meals, if preferred.
Air Journey’s small-group journeys are already well-suited to exploring with safe physical distancing in place.
Our small group size facilitates our ability to maintain cleaning and hygiene procedures and ensure adequate
physical distance between guests. Your transfers are private. When touring as a group, your vehicles are never more than half full. Expect your guides to greet you with smiles, instead of the usual handshake, along
with no-contact check-in/check-outs in many hotels. On a Concierge Journey, your group size is completely
up to you, of course, and you travel only with the people you choose on most ac vi es.

All protocols are subject to change in accordance with relevant guidelines, local regula ons and condi ons. Updated 20 August 2021.

